
University of Missouri  
Mentor: Liz Stuart 
 

Approximate Start Date:  July 1, 2023 
8-month program duration 
 

Program Description: The MIZZOU Sports Nutrition program is extremely excited for the opportunity to 
host a SNIP RD specifically to work with our football (primarily) and gymnastics programs, under the 
mentorship of Liz Stuart, Assistant AD for Performance Nutrition @ MIZZOU. Both our football and 
gymnastics teams compete in the SEC, and we envision this to be a great learning experience in one of the 
most competitive conferences!  

The expectation for this position would be to work directly with Liz in coverage of football and gymnastics. 
Once trained & comfortable, the SNIP RD will have ownership of football walk ons and injury/rehab players 
(including all parts of nutrition care process & intervention) with oversight/review with Liz.  

Typical tasks/responsibilities for football would include (but not limited to) individual nutritional 
assessment, meal planning, communicating with caterers (large part of what we do), body comp/weight 
goal setting, body comp analysis, assessment of blood values, supplementation education & provision, 
hydration testing and intervention, team/position group nutrition educations (with focus on our 
freshman/developmental players), fuel bar and student management, social media, and all practice/game 
day/travel responsibilities.  

Typical tasks/responsibilities with gymnastics for the fall would be freshman/transfer individual nutrition 
assessments & meal planning, returner player goal setting/individual consults as needed, body comp 
analysis, hydration testing, team talks. Once season starts in January, competition and practice presence 
would be expected, as well as hydration testing, travel nutrition education (help with planning meals on the 
road), and short-term nutrition goal setting with athletes 

To maximize training as well as learning opportunities, we would like the SNIP RD to start July 1st, 2023. We 
believe our program offers a unique opportunity for the SNIP RD, providing both Olympic sport and football 
experience at the SEC level.                    
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